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APARTMENT CA SOLE
Italy | Veneto | Venedig
Beau ful rental apartment with balcony and unique view of the Canal near Accademia Bridge
4 persons | 2 bedrooms | from 424 to 424 EUR / day
Venice - Dorsoduro - Campo San Barnaba - 3 minutes walk to the vapore o stop
2 to 4 persons - Canal view - balcony
1 beau fully furnished living/dining room with SAT-TV/DVD - 1 well equipped kitchen - 1 double bedroom with
en-suite bathroom with shower/WC - 1 double bedroom - 1 bathroom with shower/WC
<span>Apartment Ca Sole is located on the second oor of an historic Vene an Renaissance Palazzo, in one of the
most beau ful parts of the Dorsoduro district. Ca Sole is an absolutely charming Vene an apartment. It has been
recently renovated using the latest technologies while respec ng the building's original structure.<br/>Beau fully
furnished with high class
ngs it is composed of two double bedrooms. The rst bedroom has an en-suite
bathroom with high-tech shower cabin and the second bedroom shares the bathroom with the living room. A
unique canal view can be enjoyed from the Istria stone balcony. A well-equipped kitchen, including a nespresso
co ee maker, serves an elegant dining area. <br/>The ameni es of this house include high-quality bed linens and
towels for each guest, air-condi oning, new at screen TV with satellite channels, DVD player and Wi-Fi internet
connec on.<br/><br/>Ca Sole can be joined with <a href="h ps://www. ne-rentals.com/holiday-rental- at-italy-
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AT A GLANCE
oven
electric iron
DVD-Player
hair dryer
dishwasher
air condi on
microwave
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venice-ca-luna-2568.html">Apartment Ca Luna</a> to accommodate up to 8 guests. Apartment Ca Sole is located
next to Campo San Barnaba in the Dorsoduro District with interes ng local ar san shops and art showcases. In the
famous Dorsoduro District you are able to enjoy a calmer atmosphere than in the city center while viewing
especially picturesque canals and palazzi. It is also the student area, home to the renowned Venice Ca' Foscari
University, o ering a vibrant nightlife and a crea ve, young and relaxed atmosphere. The district’s heart is Campo
Santa Margherita, only a 2-minutes-walk from Apartment Ca Sole. During the day it o ers a nice open-air market,
shops and cafes, in the evening several trendy or classic bars and restaurants open un l well a er midnight.</
span>

ACTIVITIES
Nespresso co ee maker
Nonsmoker Residence
SAT/cable-TV
TV-Flatscreen
tumble dryer
washing machine

cooking classes

Your expert for excep onal holiday villas, ncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

